NIÑOS
12 and under

SERVED WITH MEXICAN RICE, BEANS, SOPAPILLA, AND TEA OR SODA 6

BURRITO

TACOS

Refried beans and cheese in a
homemade flour tortilla

Beef or chicken taco served
with lettuce, tomatoes, and
cheese

QUESADILLA
Jack cheese melted inside
homemade flour tortillas

ENCHILADA
Cheese enchilada with chili
con carne and cheese

NACHOS

CHICKEN TENDERS
Homemade battered and
breaded chicken breast.
Served with fries
Add 1 Enchilada, Taco, or
Burrito 2

Homemade nacho chips
topped with refried beans
and cheese

Lunch Specials
Mon – FRI | 11 am to 3 pm
FAJITAS Lunch portion of mesquite grilled borracho chicken breast,
sautéed bell peppers and onions. Served with lettuce, guacamole,
cheese, pico de gallo, rice, beans, and homemade tortillas 12.5
Combo +1 Beef Fajita +3

BURRITO CON QUESO Fried beef and bean burrito topped with chile
con queso. Served with lettuce, tomatoes, and Mexican rice 11
CHICKEN FAJITA TACO SALAD Crispy flour tortillas, mixed green salad,
chicken fajita, tomatoes, guacamole, cheese, and choice of homemade
dressing 10.5

CHICKEN ENCHILADAS Topped with fire roasted verde sauce and
cheese. Served with Mexican rice and beans
(2) 9 (3) 11
CHEESE ENCHILADAS Topped with chili con carne and cheese. Served
with Mexican rice and beans
(2) 9 (3) 11
TACOS GRANDES Crispy beef tacos, lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese.
Served with Mexican rice and choice of beans

(2) 9 (3) 11

Our 30-Year Tradition

CHICKEN FAJITA TACOS Mesquite grilled chicken breast, sautéed bell
peppers and onions, lettuce, pico de gallo, and cheese. Served with
Mexican rice and beans (2) 9 (3) 11

SOPA Y ENSALADA
SOPA DE TORTILLA Chicken and

TACO SALAD Crispy flour tortillas,

vegetable soup, fresh avocado, corn

mixed green salad, tomatoes,

tostadas, cilantro, and jack cheese.

guacamole, cheese, and beef or

Served with Mexican rice

chicken 11.5

Bowl 9 Cup 5

Chicken Fajita +2 Beef Fajita +4

ENSALADA VERDE Mixed green

Homemade Dressings: Ranch,

salad, grape tomatoes, cheese,
and homemade dressing 4

creamy avocado, cilantro lime
vinaigrette, and chipotle ranch

Parties & Catering
Reserve your event at one of our 4 locations or
we can bring the fiesta to you!

www.serranos.com

Family-owned and bred in Austin, Texas, we’ve
brought only our best—and our freshest—to the
table since 1987.
Fresh Made Daily
No shortcuts here. We prepare handmade corn and
flour tortillas, craft our sauces, and all other scratch
made recipes around the clock!
Mesquite Smoked
Our food doesn’t taste like the rest—and we owe it
all to the way we grill. We use mesquite wood to
infuse our vegetables, meats, and sauces with an
unsurpassed smoky flavor that melts in your mouth!

Thank you for
your business and
enjoy the fiesta!

Mesquite
Grilled Fajitas

Antojitos
CHILE CON QUESO Creamy blend

QUESADILLAS Flour tortillas filled

of melted cheese and peppers

with jack cheese and pico de gallo.

rg. 7 lg. 12

Served with guacamole and sour

QUESO PERFECTO Queso, beef,

full 10 half 5.5
Chicken Fajita full +4 half +2
Beef Fajita full +5 half +3
Veggie full +3 half +1

guacamole, and pico de gallo

rg. 9 lg. 14
GUACAMOLE Fresh avocados,
onions, grape tomatoes, cilantro,
and lime

cream

NACHOS Corn chips, refried or

rg. 8 lg. 13

black beans, and cheese. Served

Queso Fresco and
Pepitas rg. +2 lg. +4

with jalapeños, onions, tomatoes,

full 10 half 5.5
Chicken Fajita full +4 half +2
Beef Fajita full +5 half +3

and guacamole

Served with sautéed bell peppers and onions, lettuce, guacamole, pico de
gallo, cheese, Mexican rice, beans, and homemade flour or corn tortillas.
VEGETABLE ALAMBRE 3

CARNITAS 4 JALAPEÑO SAUSAGE 4

MEXICAN STREET CORN Fire roasted
corn, chili mayo, red onions, and
cotija cheese 4

ENSALADA Mixed green salad, grape
tomatoes, and cheese 4

CALABACITA Sautéed zucchini,
squash, red onions, and grape
tomatoes 3

ARROZ Mexican or Pacifico rice 1.5

PARILLA MIXTA Locally made

aged for at least 21 days, basted
and seasoned in our signature
spices
(1) 20 (2) 38

jalapeño sausage, beef and chicken
fajitas (1) 19 (2) 36

CHICKEN Borracho marinated
fresh all natural chicken breast

VEGGIE Zucchini, squash,
mushrooms, bell peppers, and
onions
(1) 14 (2) 26
Gluten-Free

COMBO Legendary premium beef
skirt steak and borracho chicken

(1) 18 (2) 34

POLLO PERFECTO
Mojo de ajo chicken thighs grilled over mesquite, topped with queso and
fresh avocado. Served with Mexican rice, beans, and pico de gallo 14.5
CARNITAS
Slow roasted achiote pork, fresh avocado, cilantro, and green onions.
Served with fire roasted verde sauce, pico de gallo, Mexican rice, and
beans
13.5
POLLO SERRANOS
Mesquite grilled chicken breast, sautéed bell peppers, onions,
mushrooms, tomatoes, and jack cheese. Served with Mexican rice and
beans 14 Add any Sauce +1
POLLO LOCO
Mesquite grilled mojo de ajo chicken thighs topped with our signature
pechuga sauce. Served with guacamole, pico de gallo, Mexican rice, and
beans 13.5

Vegetarian

Homemade Sauces

Gluten-Free Due to the handcrafted nature
of our menu items, variety of procedures in
our kitchens, and cross-contamination with
ingredients containing gluten may result in
variations in the ingredients of these menu
items. Therefore, we make no guarantees
regarding the gluten content of these items.

CHILI CON CARNE
FIRE ROASTED VERDE
SMOKY RANCHERO

CHIPOTLE
SUIZA
CHIPOTLE CREMA

JALAPEÑOS RELLENOS 3

TEJANOS

FRIJOLES Refried, black, charra,
or refried black beans 1.5

VEGETABLE ALAMBRE Mesquite
grilled squash, zucchini, bell peppers,
mushrooms, and onions 3

D
ad s
n
o

BEEF Premium outside skirt steak

(1) 15.5 (2) 29

SIDES

Especiales

All sides are Gluten-Free and Vegetarian,
except charra beans and jalapeños rellenos

TACOS
AVOCADOS FRITOS Fried avocados,
cabbage, carrots, and salsa picosa
(2) 8 (3) 11
Chicken Fajita +3
Beef Fajita +5

FAJITA Mesquite grilled chicken
breast, sautéed bell peppers and
onions, pico de gallo, and guacamole.
Served with smoky ranchero salsa
(2) 9.5 (3) 12.5 ~ Beef Fajita (2) 11.5 (3) 16

GRANDES Crispy beef tacos, lettuce,
tomatoes, cheese, and fresh
guacamole
(2) 8.5 (3) 11.5

TULUM Achiote braised pork, fresh
avocado, pico de gallo, and fire
roasted verde salsa
(2) 8.5 (3) 11.5

AL PASTOR Slow roasted achiote-citrus
pork, fire grilled pineapple, red onions,
cilantro, and salsa picosa (2) 8.5 (3) 11.5

COLIFOR Achiote cauliflower, fire
grilled pineapple, red onions, cilantro,
and salsa picosa
(2) 8 (3) 11

LOCOS Fire grilled mojo de ajo chicken
thighs, sautéed onions, pechuga sauce,
and pico de gallo (2) 8.5 (3) 11.5

Your choice of homemade flour or corn tortillas.

ADD ANY OF OUR SIGNATURE SIDES
TO CREATE YOUR OWN TACO PLATE.

EL GRANDE Crispy beef taco,
cheese enchiladas with chili con
carne, guacamole, queso, Mexican
rice, and beans
14.5
BURRITO CON QUESO Fried beef
and bean burrito topped with chile
con queso. Served with lettuce,
tomatoes, and Mexican rice 12.5
Chicken Fajita +1 ~ Beef Fajita +2

FLAUTAS Corn tortillas with
chicken, served with guacamole,
sour cream, Mexican rice, and
beans
11.5

ENCHILADAS

CHIMICHANGA “Fried Burrito” Beef
or chicken, Mexican rice, choice of
sauce, and cheese. Served with sour
cream, lettuce, tomatoes, and
beans 12
Chicken Fajita +1 ~ Beef Fajita +2

SHRIMP Poblanos, carrots, onions,

VEGGIE Fresh spinach, mushrooms,

suiza sauce, jack cheese, and fresh
avocado
(2) 13 (3) 15

tomatoes, onions, ranchero sauce,
and jack cheese
(2) 11.5 (3) 13

MIGAS Scrambled eggs, corn

MIXTO Beef with chili con carne,

CLÁSICO Cheese, beef, or chicken

tostadas, serranos, tomatoes, onions,
and topped with cheese. Served with
refried beans, breakfast potatoes, and
homemade flour tortillas
9
Chorizo +2 ~ Beef Fajita +3

chicken with fire roasted verde, and
cheese with smoky ranchero
13

and choice of any sauce

EMCIE’S Cheese enchilada with chili

Chicken with fire roasted verde
sauce (2) 13 (3) 15

con carne, crispy beef taco, queso,
and guacamole
12

Our homemade enchiladas are served with your choice of rice and beans.
Add a Crispy Beef Taco for 2

FAJITA Mesquite grilled chicken or
beef fajita, jack cheese, and fresh
guacamole

Beef with smoky ranchero sauce

(2) 15 (3) 17

(2) 11.5 (3) 13

